
EDWARD E . SMITH. PH . 0. 
33 RIPPO N AVENUI! 

HILLSDALE , MICHIGAN 

.January 8, 1935 . 

Dear Dick:-

Your fine letter of the 2nd wa s gr ea tly a pp reci a ted , I was 
particularly glad to g et your tb.oi g ht on my writing; for it checks 
my own sentiment exactly. I have been stru ggl in g with this Pa trol 
thing for q_o.ite a while, and I can't get to first base. It's all 
either repetition or b.ack-work--and I don't think that I have to 
tell you th a t if I can't write something new and original, I won't 
write at all. And, between you and me, that is probably what it 
will be, for a year or so, a ny way . Fo r, so far, I haven't been 
able to figure out a new basic idea that promises to be worth 
writing about; and, until I do, I pro bably won ' t write . As you 
say, I don ' t have to write for a living (Than k Rea.vent). 

I could write an extension of Spacehounds--but, ev en 
so, I would have to have a really good idea to work on. And, in 
spite of your p l audits of th a t story, it was not par ticularly well 
received . So many of the readers, wh ile they think they like 
scientific fiction and like to do a lot of talkin g about it, do 
not want reaJ.ly scientific fiction at all, but p seudo-science of 
the pseudoiest k ind. I can write that, too (wijness Tri planetary) 
but even in that I li ke to have an idea. In Triplanetary I had 
inertialessness---an entirely new conception, so far as I know -
but ri gh t now , I haven't got a nythin g . In fa ct, last Sunday I 
threw a mess of junk into the furnace and swore I wouldn 't lift 
a pencil until I got a n i d ea---which may account in pa rt for my 
sounding lo w in my mindr 

You're abou t half right, I think, in your criticism of 
present stf . Amazin g e nd Wonder a re lousy - -I would canc el my 
s ubscriptions if it wa sn ' t for sen ti nLn t al r~a sons and t h 0 s ake 
of my co mple te fil e s . Ast ound i ng i., fa r a nd away th e best - --bu t , 
a s y ou say, ev en t hey ar e ;e t t in g inte ~a lot of hack-work. Also , 
Campbell' s late s t rea ds as thou g h he wr ote it in thir ty day ::; -
and he i s do i ng to o damuch c.opying ·. 

Getting dis gusted with ny attempts to wri t e another 
story, I went back to ex perimenting- a while ago, and have been 
having a lot of fun. One of my experiments wound up a s a tem
p erature controller which may fill a real place in the world. As 
you may already kno w, the best present types of controllers on 
water-baths, etc . , break several milliamperes at the contact 
points, resulting in corrosion of points, fouling of mercury sur 
face, etc~ Also, they usually have intermediate relays which, 
o pe ratin g on AC, are pr one to chatter terrifically . Well, not to 
wa ste s pace in expl a nations , this thing of mine br eaks only THREE 
MICR.OAM:PERES at the contact points, and, without relays, operates 
a magnetic switch ca pa ble of breaking SI XTY AMPERES AC at 125 volts. 
I have had it on a water-bath for three weeks now, with no corrosion 
whatever--in fact, the s par k is invisible . ,even in the dark; and it 
is holding the bath to within o . 05°C total variation, as against 
the 0 . 2°C total th a t was the best I could get with the so-called 
11super-senst1iive relay" furnished wi th the bath . 



In fact, I was so impressed with the performance of 
the experimental model that I am ta k ing it up with the Raytheon 
people to see whether or not it would be feasible to pa tent it 
and manufacture i t in co mmer c ial qu antities . 

What do you mean by asking mie whether I am st ill stick
in g to interplanetary yarns? What else would Doc Smith write 
about? Or, hav~ng written someth i ng else, who would read it? 
You ou gh t to know that if I were to try so mething--anything- 
else, a ll three of my fans woul.:d yell bloody murder . 

As t o the last page of your letter; you already know -
tha t if , the>re is anything in the world that I do really believe 
in, it is love . And, havin g been married to Jean for almost 
twenty years with no trouble in si gh t yet, I believe that you will 
ad mit th a t my ideas are based upon something more than acade mic 
theory. In t h.at connection, the best poss ible advice I can give 
you is so old that it is trite-- 11Be sure you're :tight, then g o 
ahead" . :But both the man and the woman have to be square shoote:es 
to have it last--it 1·s this underhanded devil try th a t raises Cain 
with most marria ges . 

As nearly a s I can reme mber, I 've covered the poin ts 
brou gh t up in your letter. If not, will pick them up next ti me . 

Cordia l ly yours, 
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